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MCE 1R ON IN TEXAS;

DOZEN NEGROES ARE KILLED

:jl Riot at Slocum Results In

, Shooting and Several White

Men Are Wounded.

ESTATE RANGERS ARE

SENT TO SCENE.

Many Negroes Arrested and It

Is Thought Worst Trouble

Is Over.

(By Associated Press.)
HOUSTON, Texas, July 30. Re-

ports from Palestine, Tex., to-da- y

state that fifteen negroes and oKi

white man was badly wounded in 5i

race riot near Slocum, AndersTOi

county, Sate esterday.

U07.ES OR MORE DEAD.

(By Associated PreBa.)
HOUSTON, Tex., July 30. Th.it a

dozen 01 more negroes were killed
and Bferal ' hi.o men wounded in
a race-vlo- t at Slocum, Anderson Coun-

ty, Is k Id m meagie reports received
here to-d- n The Adjutant-Gener- al

at AKntin was notified of the trouble

Thc a one
scent, and received , ,en(11, bt whe u
afternoon H
trouble be avoided. The riot sq t.. i . ..J a nn In r no A
San raie jesiu.uuy . .

si white man, had an altercation
wi'h ii regarding a protested
note This led a general fight be-

tween the whites and negroes, In
which Knles and pistols were used.
When a semblance of crdcr re-

stored ten negroes were found to be ,

dead and several more wounded.
is believed others were concealed by
members of race have since
died. Three white men, whoscnames
have net been learned, are seriously
Injurea. Many negroes are being .ar
rested.

IS" NOTBADLY HURT.

Miss Golty Not ns Seriously Injured
as First Reported.

Miss Aileen Getty not as serl-ous- lj

huit the auto accident yester-
day as was at first reported.
was the back seat of the machine.
The only jther passengers were her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Getty. Tho
accident about six miles
from Marshlield the Coquille.road.
Mr Getty Tins running tho machine.
He turned U look at something
the machine went the wrong way.
Be reached tvt itho cemergency brake
and got holfi of the wrong handle

machine dashed over tho
embanUiiipn and turned bottom side
up eight feet rway.

Miss Co v was pinioned under tho
machine . was thrown down with
bucIi foif that lier head was driven
into the mud It was fortunate that
the giound was sou she probably
ueuid hae been kiried. As it
she was quite badly bruised and cut
,
about

,
the head and 'back, the- -

injuries ttiillo painful are not serious.
The machine righted and the
Paity went Coquille.

will harvest soon.

frtuiitiVi Yield Fnh- - But Other Ap-llk- -s

Will Be Short.
lun vesting of the Gravensteln

apldes county will begin in ft

Port 'hat there will be a fair yield of ,

trmbisteint,., this season, but some of i

water

only

la cl,.,i.. .. .- on-y$- ar lor
late varieties.

RUILl) LUMBER R.NE.

M.iictute Rclng Elected the
Company Lumber Yards.

C t Smith Lumber Man-- ,
ncM,r""! Company building n

dec i c f in the retail
" J'adw i crane will be ustJ
0r wagons and handling lmu-- .
er ,n retail ynrd. quite aneary Firucture will handle theiujwi.6, j njuc,, t,Je ?s0)o fii

,." "'r,a,',--e crnnes iij main lui--
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Noit'hrBend High School Will Be

Named After the

City.
The school board of Noith Bend

held a meeting last night and decided
change the name the high school

from the Kinney high school to the
'North Bend high school. The new
building will hereafter be known as
the North cBnd high school. One of
the directors stated that the be-fel- t

that the high school was better
located by being named after the
city. The name Kinney connec-
tion with the high school Is dropped.

FILLED WITH WATER.

W. S. Chimtller's New Launch Cume
Near Being Suninped.

Will Chandler out the new
gasoline launch which came the
Rronl.'U'nfm" fni' 1iln fnthnp 7 C!

,, .

Last night the launch be
gan to All with vater and It was nec-
essary pull her upon the to
prevent her swamping. As soon as
the repair is made Mr. Chandler will
take the launch up his bungalow

Coos River.

COAST LEAGUE '

BALL SCORES

Portland Wins Game Yesterday

and Moves Up to Second

.Place.

HOW THEY STAND.
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By Associated Press.l
TORTLAND, Ore., July 30. Port-

land beat Francisco yesterday
which brings the team up to second
place the per centago list. The
scores of yesterday's games follow:

sa v i?n Avnisrn II.
a,n t?,.ic 2 o
UK ik i- illt-"--
Portland 3 S

AT VERNON R. H.
Vernon 4 8

Oakland 5 10

AT SACRAMENTO R. H.
Sacramento 5 C

Los Angeles 4

REPAIRING STREET.

Market Avenue Will Soon Be Open
For Trafllc Again.

aiarse;. nvemio irum num oucci

....... ...... .- -j

and tho street temporarily fixed will
be open for use again.

BIG PICNIC

Sound Society Will Hold Annual Out-

ing tho River.
The big annual picnic of the Soumi

Society will bo held
Steamer service has been arranged
so that all who want go can be ac-

commodated. The picnic will be
Enrgron's Grove Coos River.
There be a brass tyand and string
mpslc and a fine time will bo ar-

ranged for those who take their out-

ing wltlj tlJC society.
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MURDERER OF GIRL IS ARRESTED

Joseph Wendling, Slayer of A-

lma Kellner at Louisville,

Captured in San Francisco

After Long Chase.
(By Associated Press, t

SAN FRANCISCO, July 30. Jo-
seph Wendling, wanted in Louisville
for the murder of Alma Kellner, was
arrested here this morning. He ad-

mits his identity. Wendling was jan-
itor in St. John's school and rfis

charged with having slain the Utile
girl.

The capture was due to an anony-
mous tip given the police several da"5s'
ngo. A lodging house at 345 Third
street was watched and early to-da- y

It was decided to search the premises.
Wendling was found hiding under a
3lnk. He denied he was the man but
when the police pointed out a bullet
wound In his hand received while he
was In the Fiench army and a shi.
tattooed on his body he admitted his
identity. Ho had been traced to Val-lej- o

after a chase across the conti-
nent. Later he was traced to this
city, where many traces of the man
were found, but the police could nqt
to-da- y.

lay hands on the man himself until
While admitting his identity Wend-

ling stoutly maintained his innocence
of the crime. He denies he ever
heard the name of Alma Kellner.

To the Associated Press, Wendling

BANDON TEAI

IS COMING

WIN Bring Band and Play Base-

ball With Marshfield

Nine.
JA big baseball game for

lias been arranged with the Bandon
team. The Bandon rooters- - will run
an excursion and will bring their hall
team and the famous Bandon band

and expect to have a big turn out.
A few weeks ago Marshfield sent a

team to BafiiQon and now this is the
return game. There is to "be a purse
of $100 and a reat game is promised

those who attend. The game will be
willed at 2 o'clock at the Marshfield
tiall park. There will be music by

the Bandon band.
Wright will probably pitch for

and Snyder will catch.
The other players, who will be on the

line-u- p'

Who Two"?

Wounds Others

Makes Escape.
Associated Press,)

July Louis

Restllll, who yesterday five per- -

1'
ENCOUNTERED A STORSI.

The Coquille Herald says:
schooner Albion, in

Monday. the
coast from Frisco
encountered some

away a portion
rigging stopped Coquille.

but so that
yards were very heavily

the time.

said left Louisville because of fear
of his brother-in-la- Louis Arnold,
who followed him from France.
Wendling said was not married to
the who Is now his wife when
they from France, Arnold
had threatened to kill them both.

Louisville
detectives, who understood
en route Louisville, turned up here
this afternoon after having been to
Sacramento on a He will

Wendling afternoon.

MUCH OVERJOYED.

(By Associated Press.)
LOUISVILLE, Ky July 30.

Frank Fehr, a wealthy brewer and
uncle of Alma Kellner, overjoyed
at the news In the Associated Press
dispatches and hastily adjourned a
meeting the directors com-
pany to visit the Associated Press of-

fice details of the 3 of the
alleged murderer.

Alma Kellner the elht-year-ol- d

daughter of Mr. aud Mrs. Fred
Kellner. She her home o l he
morning of December Sth la?t to

mass at John's Chuich, three
blocks away. She last seen alive
in church two men who no-

ticed- Wendling into the
church from sacrlstry. Wendling
gave up liis position disappeared

January.

IS 131 y I I la
'

SPAIN INTENSE

Trouble With Vatican Has

Cmated a Critical Sit-

uation.
(By Associated Press.)

MADRID, Spain, July 30.
capital and throughout

Spain is intense over the conflict with
the Vatican, which came to a climax
yesterday when the to Prem-

ier Canalajas to recall the Spaish
to the Vatican

reached. governments and the
clerical parties have accepted the
challengo to battle, and the situation
is complicated the Intrusion Don
Jaime, the exiled pretender to the
throne, who may, under the existing
conditions, easily as acute
features as those of year.
Teady the government Is taking pre-

cautionary measures and prohibiting
any demonstrations' from which

Striking Coal Miners And State

Troops Clash Near Greens-bur- g,

Pa.
(By Associated Press.)

-- GREENSBURG, Pa., July
a fight last near the Export'

in the dark the result of an
enort to arrest sharpshooters said
to sympathizers, who a week

trying to shoot out a
searchlight placed on tho tipple

of the mines where a strike
in progress three months.

The LAUNCH EXPRESS will leave
Marshfield Sunday for Enegren's
Grove, carrying passengers to an-

nual meeting SUOMI SOCIETY.

Try Times' Want Ada.

team wUl be McKecwn, Keane, Mc- - order might result. The clerical
'Gaffney, George Ferrey, ment, has often won in similar

Johjison and probably Nasburg audi battles in Spain, seems to
Tower. This" wjll be a .good aim upon the of Canale-nn- d

as Bandon will bring a first-cla- ss jas nnd cabinet and the cancella-tea-

some lively playing it expected, tion of the entire program of reform.

SHOOTS FIVE, FIGHT BATTLE

IS A LARGE!. IN THE DARK

Murderous Man Kills

and

(By

QUINCY, Mass., 30.

shot

clue.

Ambassador

have

been

have

sons, two whom died, succeeded in coal mines, miles from here, a

eluding his searchers night, and striking coal miner shot and
,'t,led' nnd Gerge Davis of Wilkes-...- ',

is still at large y. shot down
Barre, a member of Troop of the

Mrs. Rose Restllll and Henry E. Pennsvlvanla state Constabulary,
Hardwick, both whom died, and se- - was Beriously wounded. Nearly a
rlously but not fatally, wounded score others received minor Injur- -

brother Gaspar, and Theo. Hardwick Te battle between the strikers
and Benjamin Bishop. and the authorities was fought out
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BREAKWATER

SAILS TODAY

Leaves This Afternoon for Port-

land With Long List of

Passengers,
The Breakwater sailed this after-

noon at 1 o'clock for Portland. Tho
i list of outgoing passengers follow:
j P. P. Kilbourn, Belle Mitchell, B.
Coke, G. Polterey, John Fero, Mrs.
Fero, Nels Thompson, Mrs. Thomp-
son, Nellie Thompson, K. E. Sparks,
Mrs. Sparks, M. Gillette, Mrs. Gil-

lette Geo. F. Taylor, Miss Newman,
Theodore L. Graves, L. S. Mantf, Mrs.
Mann, Mrs. J. E. Farnham, J. S.
Francis, Mrs. Francis, B. A. Zavlt,
Harriet Berg, M. Berg, Mrs. A. Peter-
son, W. B. Bundschu, A. L. Richard-
son, G. Heller, L. Gallot, J. C. Beattie,
Mrs. H. I. Reynolds, C. M. Deutt, N.
II. Hansen, A. J. Dexter, H. E. Mor-

ris, Mrs. H. Reveneu, Ida Reveneu, J.
J. Handsaker, R. B. May, J. H. Wil-

son, N. C. Hull, O. P. Haagensen,
Mrs. Haagensen, Ellen Haagensen,
Col. Woods, Mrs. Woods, W. L. Rich-
ards, Mr. and Mrs. Bliss, Miss Wau-ba- r,

Miss Bolts, F. Britz, Mrs. Britz,
A. Page and wife, Thomas Page, J.
R. Robertson, M. Grinford, Mrs. Bass,
Dan Ferris, Ed. Hager, John Nelson,
G. Gunderson, C. F. Harris, P Mc-Ga- n,

Wm. Thomas, W. E. Brown, D.
Stein, P. Farrington, G. A. Bocd,
Mrs. Bocd.

GIVES PLANS

OF RAILROAD

President of Coos Bay Traction

Corporation, Newly Organ-

ized, Makes Statement.
With its purpose that of building a

railroad from the coast to Roseburg
to connect with one or more transcon
tinental lines, the Coos Bay Traction
Corporation, for which articles of In-

corporation were recently issued at
Salem, has through a statement from
the president, George F. Averill,
made public Its plans. A page ad-

vertisement in this issuo gives the
details.

The company is Incorporated for
$1,000,000. There are 10,000 shares
at $100 each. Of these George F.
Averill, the president, holds 9,995
shares, and the following who aro
also Incorporators, each hold one
share: W. P. Evans, George M. Per- -

ine, N. B. Campbell and R. T. Hard-
ing. Mr,, Perine is president of the
Marine Trust and Savings Company
of San Francisco, and Mr. Campbell
is manager of the trust department
of the same instl ution.

The purpose of the Incorporation
as given in the articles is that of
constructing and operating transpor-
tation Hues in Oregon. As will bo
seen by reading tho articles of Incor-
poration tho purpose takes in every-
thing that could come under tho head '

of operating railroad or steam lines. I

In his public announcement, Mr.
Averill, the president of tho corpora-
tion, states that he and his associates
have undertaken the task of supply-
ing Coos Bay with the long-fe- lt need
of an electric line. Ho states that

'they have secured Eastern capital and
backing of California financiers and
now seek the of the local
people.

It is stated that the company does
not ask any bonus or donations more
than tho right of way, much of which
has now been secured along the pro-

posed route. They are asking for a

limited number of subscriptions to a
six per cent 50-ye- ar guaranteed de-

benture gold bond Issue, Tho bonds
are guaranteed by the Marine Trust
and Savings Company of San Fran-
cisco, The bond subscriptions are to
be made through the various hanks
from North Bend and Marshfield to

RUNTED DOCTOR

Believed Beyond Doubt That
Dr. Crippen and Woman

Are Aboard Ship. '

OFFICERS WILL GO

TO MEET VESSEL.

Wireless Messages State That
Suspects Are Uneasy and

Look Worried.- -

(By Associated Pros.)
FATHER POINT, Quebec, July 30.
Final plans for the reception and

boarding of the Montrose was de-

cided upon to-da- y. The procedure
decided upon Is that when the Mont-
rose heaves to off here the Canadian
officers and Inspector Dew, together
with the newspaper men, will go out
to meet her. It is believed if Crippen
Is at all suspicious he will know that
but one man and that one the pilot,
should board the Monirose. Accord
ingly the steamer officers have been
Instructed to watch the suspect every
moment and avoid any possibility of
an atempt at suicide when he realizes

Ibis position. Dew will probably bo
jthe first to go aboard the Montrose,
followed by the Canadian police rep-

resentatives, who will make the ar-

rest when Dow points out his man.

SUSPECT IS GLOOMY.
(By Asioclatcd Proos.j

MONTREAL, Canada, July 30.
To-day- 's Star prints another wireless
dispatch from Captain Kendall of tho
Montrose, reading as follows:

"Steamship Mon'rose, July 30, via
Father Point. Tho supposed Dr.
Crippen was on deck early looking at
Belle Isle. He had a worried foolF
and packed the deck as one in
thought. The supposed Miss Leneve
was in her room all day. She wears
a gloomy expression. Wo stopped In
a fog all night. Tho suspects said
they did not sleep. Both appeared
haggard. I will send another wire-
less message

"Kendall, Comnrandor,"

DOES NOT SUSPECT.
(By Associated Press.

FATHER POINT, Quebec, July 30.
The following wireless from tho

steamer Montrose, directed to tho As-
sociated Press, was received to-da- jr

"July 30, 7 A. M. The Montrose
now is abeam of Heath Point. Anti- -
cost Island. Regarding your wireless.
nothing of importance has happened
yet. We stopped in n dense fog oft
Belle Isle Thursday night. Tho sus-
pects are moro retirlnr than ever. No
arrests have been made and they aro
still unsusplciouso f observation. Tho
weather is bright and clear. (Signed)
Lew Jones, Marconi Operator Mont-
rose."

Roseburg. The money is not to bo
withdrawn, but th0 banks receiving
the money on bond sales aro to bo
depositoiies for the company. It is
stated that tho small bond subscrip-
tion Is asked of the local people only
for the purpose of showing outside
linestors that tho people of Coos Bay
and along the line hnve faith In the
project as a, good business,-- proposi-
tion. ,

Mr. Averill also makes public a
letter from tho Marino Trust and
Savings Company of San Francisco
and signed by N. B. Campbell, tho
manager of the trust department. In
tho letter the banker writes to Mr.
Aveilll that after examining his se-

curities and Eas ern connections and
his facilities as outlined for disposing
of the bond Issue, and also depend-
ing upon an agreement to dispose ot
$500,000 worth of bonds In tho local
territory, tho bank agrees to guaran-
tee $5,000,000 worth of the bonds
as to principal, upon conditions which
were agreed upon.

Tho form of the bonds and agree-

ment to purchase aro also made pub-

lic.

TROOPS ARE GATHERING.
(By Associated Press.)

COLUMBUS, Ohio, July 30 Tho
Fourth Reglmont of Columbus, tho
Eighth of Akron and Troop B of Co-

lumbus, were ordorod out to-da- y on
strike duty In Columbus, Other
troops may bo ordered out later. The
Governor has consented to tho pa-

trolling of the streets by tho troops.
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